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t AN ORDINANCE
Or ntirK to thn United States o

America and Its t signs the right Ite
construe maintain mid operate a-

iiecrasnry conductors and appliance
a necessary lor tno operation of n
4 power transmission line in Slants

Fork City County of Utah State m
Utah
Bo It ordained by the city council nI

Spanish Fork City
Section 1 That tho United Statr

of America and Its assigns hcrcafU
f to bo known and called In this ord-

nance Grantee la hereby granted
tho right franchise and privilege to
construct operate and maintain upon
nlong through under and In the
street beginning with the intorspt-
tlon of tho Spanish Font canyon
county rond and tho city limits nea
tho southeast corner of sold clt

i and following said county road to the
1 intersection of sold county rom

nnd Eighth Last street thence
running west on Fourth South street
to Broadway nil necessary poles
pools cables wires appliances and
appurtenances necessary and reqnla
Ito to the operation and main
tennnco of a high tension power
transmission line In this city for ni
period of thirty years

Section 2 That said grantee
filial In erecting tho said poles and
posts and In doing underground work
disturb the streets sidewalks and
pavements us little an POSH I bio and
shall at all times after erecting salt
poles posts wires cables and other

t fixtures replace all streets so ills
I
I turbed by them In equally as good

condition as they were before belnf
I

disturbed
Section 3 That the construction

of tho power transmission line here-
in referred to shall commence within
ninety 90 days after tho granting
of this franchise and tho passing of
this ordinance and shall bp complet
ed within one hundred and twont
days 120 days from the commence-
ment of work thereon

Section 4 That all poles and posts
I used by the grantees herein shall be
t straight and at all points where

there Is an unusual strain shall be
I sufficiently staid In a w6rkmanllkc

manner and at all points shall be so
I placed as not to Interfere with travel

or the ordinary use of tho street
and public highways and said

I grantee shall placo all poles andt pouts In along upon and through
eniil streets as It may bo directed-
by the city council or some commit
too or person authorized by It for
that purpose and spud grantee
shall furthermore comply with the
terms and requirements of existing

j ordinances Gild ordinances that may-
be hereafter passed by the city conn-
ell of this city not destructive to the
rights herein granted

Section 6 That all work done by
the grantee herein upon the public
street or other public places wlthlj this city shall bo done by the salt
grantee under the supervision of the
city council of this city or some
committee or person authorized by
the city council for that purpose the
right being expressly reserved here-
Ino by tho city council acting through
Its committee or person to condemn
any work of construction or mainte-
nance not done or periormed In ac
cordance with tho terms of this fran
chise

Section G That the franchises and
privileges herein and hereby granted
shall bo void and of no effect unless
tho grantee herein named shall with
in sixty days from tho passage of
this ordinance file with the city re¬

corder of Spanish Fork Utah Its ac
ceptance In writing of this franchise

I and all Us terms conditions and pen-
alties

¬

Section 7 That this ordinance
shall take effect from and Immed-
iately the day following Its first pub-
lication

Passed by the city council of Span-
ish

¬

Fork City Utah county state of
Utah this Cth day of October A D
1909

F M SMELL
A Mayor Spanish fork Utah
r Attest

LABS WILUAM NIELSEN
Recorder of Spanish Fork Utah

State of Utah County of Utah Span-
ish

¬

Pork CUyss-
I tats William Nfolsen city re-

corder
¬

In and fog the city of Span-
ish Fork county of Utah state of
Utah hereby certify that the above

i+ and foregoing Is n full true and cor-
rect

¬

copy of an ordinance granting
to tho United States of America and
Its assigns tho right to construct
maintain and operate nil necessary
conductors and appliances necessary-
for the operation of a high tension
power transmission lino In panlsh
fork City Utah county state of
Utah

Passed by tho city council of said
city on the Cth day of October A D
UfO

In witness whereof I have here
unto alllxed my olllclal signature nod
tho corporate seal of said Spanish
Fork City this 25th day of October-
A D 1909

P

LARS WILLIAM NIELSEN
City Recorder of Spanish Fork

Utah

MAIL ORDE-
RPIRATES

H
They sail the high and
low seas of commerce
They pay millions a
year for advertising
Their profit is millions
Spike their guns with

4 generous advertising in
thisyour home paper

+ Use the mail orders
own weapon
ADVERTISING

I

tMpyrlgbtue bj wN6h I

II

T

Ads as-
Reputation

Props
G

Let us build you an inch
ad in this paper a col ¬

umn ad a page ad or
any old size ad

Let It tell in forceful terms

What youve got to sell
What its worth
Why its best at that price

Such an advertisement-
in this paper will bring
buyers who hardly knew
you existed before you
advertised

Copyrluht aaby W N VI

NOTICE

The city council of Spanish Fork
City Utah Intends to make the fol
lowing described Improvements the
samo to bo paid for by a special tax
or local assessment on the property
in paving district No 4 heretofore
created and hereafter described to
wit

To grade and pave with
cement pavement tho sidewalk
on the north side of First South
street between Main and Eighth
East street and on the oast
side of First East street between
First South street and Fourth South
street and on tho north side of Fourth
South street between First East
street and Second East street and
fourteen rods on the east side of
Second East street beginning at the
southwest corner of L O Lawrences
property line and running fourteen
rods north The property to bo af-

fected and benefited by the said Im-
provement is all tho frontage abutting
First South street on the south side
of blocks 32 33 34 35 3G 37 38
and 39 and all tho frontage abutting
First East street on tho west side of
blocks 2C 13 and 7 and all tho front
ago abutting Fourth South street on
tho south side of block 7 and all the
trontago nouttlng Second East street-
on tho west side beginning at the
southwest corner of LI 0 Lawrences
property line and running 14 rods
north all In plat A Spanish Fork
City survey of building lots

The expense of paving said walks
shall bo borne and developed by the
property nuuttlng tho same and the
estimated cost of such pavement
2213G4 In nil or iA cents per

square foot for all pavement abuttlnp-
on the said property lots blocks
pieces and parcels of land there
being 2016i square feet of pavement
proposed and 6031 linear feet ol
property abutting tho said improve-
ments

It has been and Is noreby deter-
mined and declared that the depth
of property which will be benefited
by and which shall bear tho expense
of said paving Is fifty feet back from
the street lines as above named on
the said blocks

That a local assessment shall bo
levied en tho lots parts of lots
pieces or parcels of land within the
said paving district No4 specially
mentioned above and also mentioned-
In tho ordinance creating said paving
district No 4I for the purpose of de-

fraying tho expenses of paving the
said sidewalks as aforesaid The
said sidewalks shall bo four feet In
width

All protests and objections to the
malting 01 said improvements must
bo present In writing to the city
recotder on or betore the 19th day ol
November at 8 oclock tho time set
when tho city council will hear und
consider such protests and objec-
tions

Tho protestants will state the de-

scription of their respective pieces
parcels lots or parts of lots together
with tho number of linear feet abut
ting tho said proposed Improvement

That tile city recorder bo and he Is
hereby instructed to publish such im
nrovomonts In accordance with th
laws of the state of Utah and the
ordinances of Spanish Fork City
Utah county Utah this 25th day
October A D 1009

F M SNELL Mayor
L W NIELSEN Recoidor

First publication October 28 la
publication November IS 1909

YOU ARE READING
THIS AD OTHERS
WILL READ YOURS

a u xtrrasrtrasassssa

MOST everybody reads the
ads in this paper They

furnish as much news to the
man in town and on the farm
os the personals and often
more fJJ Peter Smiths wife
wants a new hat Smith sees
by the paper that Jones is sell¬

ing hats at so much John ¬

sons store ad is missing from
the paper Johnsons trying-
a nonadvertising policy

RESULTJones gets Smiths
money
Smiths wife gets her lint

t
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ii Promptd
is Courteous I II-
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I TelephoneI Service is what g

tp everybody wants Get it by i-

IJ I using The Phone that talks

Ii = II

g Utah Independent Telephone Co II-
o eeeoeso ooooeeeaoeefeeseeeaeeeoeee-

eeeeeamoeeeeeaoCALIFORNIA

v

Round trip rates on sale daily
Limit returning six months-

Write for full informatipn to-
t

Kenneth C Kerr 169 S Main Street Salt Lake City

Dr C O SCOTT
DENTISTO-

ffice Phone No 43a
W O Creer Bldg Spanish Fork Utah

IND PHONE OPFIOn HOURO
RBBIDBNOE NO 45 10 TO 12 A M

OPrlOE N043AS 2 TO 4 PM

DRAGSTODDARDI-

N W O CREER BUILDING
SPANISH PORK UTAH

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician-

Office two doors north of City Drug
Store Night calls made from office

Ind Phono 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Dr J W HaganOf-

fice at World Drug Co Building

Spanish Fork Utah
Boll Phono 11 Ind Phono 32

Residence one block west ol Commercial hank
Physician UtahIdaho Sugar Company

Dr J Fred Potter
OpticianE-

YES TESTED
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Office at Residence
Phone Ind 38M SPANISH FORK

Miss Agnes Engberg
Teacher of

PIANO ORGAN AND
THEORY OF MUSIC

For particulars apply at tho home of
MRS THOMAS CREER

Johnson Braithwaite-
E S JESSE

Contractors and Builders of Com¬

plete Homes

ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE

SAMUEL CORNABY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money Loanedo-
n Irritated Farms low Interest special op

lions of partial payment
Onlce at residence ono blocs east of Coop

SPANISH rOItlv UTAH

A B MORGAN
ATTORNEY ATLAW

mightl Building PnOVO Telephone T8 X

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORO-
ne

I

Block North ol Bank Spanlch Fork Utah

R M JEXFLORIST
Trosli Flowers supplied for all occa

lions fniivral ilesigij kept on hand
toil tilled to order

All Muds of Fnrnitnru Hupntrcd-
HesklcMieo two blocks North of Foundry

JIMSII Fold LTAU

Slogans
f FREE

Sewing Machiner-
uns lighter than any
other

GfmEEla-
sts longer than any
other

FREE
is more beautiful than
any other

GfFREE-
has less vibration
than any other

I
FREE t f
is easier to operate
than any other +

I FREE
makes a more perfect
stitch than any other

Y FREE
is the best of all com¬
bined in one v

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO
CHICAGO il ILLINOIS 0

SOLD BY

ORAN LEWI-

SThe rs >arsntuadms-
aoaxsubt iSaturday

of Each Week is

Butter Paper Day r
If your order is

placed before

that date your

paper will be

ready Saturday

at d p m
4t

EmU= 3LIYS rGrfT n
Ui

The Cough Syrup that1S rids the system of a cold
by acting aa a cathartic on the

isB E 1 S
trp

P

lAX AT VE-

COUGI SYRUP

Dee Is the original laxativa cough syrup
contains no opiates gently moves thetowels carrying the cold uhf through the L
natural channel Guaranteed to givesatisfaction or mouey refunded

World Drug Co

IB JTZVDXETALES
Pilgath Gubbs AutoHouse

By Ellis Parker Bui1e7j
M2 Author oTPwJs is Aids Etc
EUU5TOATED ly PETER NEWELL

3-
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111l 1 l
Pete Newe1L

As Soon as the Rain Slackened a Bit He Took a Look Around and He Saw
the House About Twelve Miles Out on the Prairie Revolv

ing In Circles

Among tho citizens of Botzville PII
gath Gubbs stands out preeminently
for thoughtfulness and It Is largely
because he once had a grandfather
That grandfather of his Is why Pll
gath Is so farseeing In every action-
of Pilgaths life ho remembered his
grandfather and many of us would-
be better oft If we did the same

rue reason Pilgath dug his well
right alongside of his barn was be-

cause
¬

he remembered that once his
grandfather had fallen off the barn
and had broken his arm and Pilgath
figured that If ho should happen to
fall off his barn he might break his
arm too but that If he had a good
deep well alongside his barn and fell
off the barn Into the well Instead of
onto the hard ground the water would
break the fall It was 30 feet from the
top of the barn to the ground and
the well Pilgath dug was 40 feet deep
and so ono day when Pilgath did fall-
off tho barn Into the well he went
down 30 feet Into tho water and was
so nearly drowned that It took five
hours and three quarts of whisky to
bring him to Ho saw Immediately-
that If he fell oft the barn Into the wa-

ter a few moro times he would be
totally drowned to death so he fixed
that by pumping all tho water out of
the well timid plugging up the spring In
the bottom After that there was no
danger of his being drowned but the
next time ho fell oft the barn he fell
clear to the bottom of tho well 70
feet and broke two arms and a col ¬

lar boner Pilgath was a very thought-
ful

¬

foresighted man
When Pilgath got married and start-

ed
¬

to build a house ho remembered
that his grandfather had once built
n house and then had sold tho lot the
house was on and hind moved his
house onto another lot and that mov-
ing

¬

the hoiiso was a lot of work So
Pilgath being a thoughtful foresight-
ed man decided ho would unto no
trouble of that kind and that lie
would build his house so that If ho-
over wanted to move It he could move
It without any trouble at all The only
way he could think of to do this was
to bar ho house mounted on wheels
a have a good strong automobile
engine built under the front porch
with a tank of gasoline In tho attic
over the girls room Ho saved quite
a sum on the wheels by using eight
old millstones that ho had Inherited
from his grandmother on his fathers
side and he got n flue old storage
battery at loss than cost from Aunt
Hhlnocoluru notts who had used It
for her rheumatism There wasnt
any electricity in time battery but
Pilgath figured he could get It Illled
when moving tlmo came The crank-
to crank up time engine stuck out at
one side of the porch and was soon
covered with Virginia creepers so the
house looked like an everyday house
No one would have thought it was an
autohouso-

Tho last person In the world to
think It would have boon Pilgaths sec-
ond

¬

wife Her naino was Arbutus Ann
and she was a timid little thing and
crawled under the bod every time It
thundered Sho was so afraid of thun
dor that ehe crawled under thu bod
every time a wagon rumbled across
tho Iwo Mile bridge and whew truf
Pet was heavy nt fal tune she staid
under the bed rnrmnnontly md Ill
guth had to bring her meals to hi on
a tray

Last Wednesday at four oclock a
terrillc thunder storm struck Betz
vllle and Arbutus Ann went under the
bcd Pilgath was in the barn but he
started for the house on n run for
he knew how frightened Arbutus Ann
would be but when ho was half way
to the house there was a tremendous
stroke of lightning that almost blind-
ed him At that he sprinted harder
than over although the rain war
pouring down so that he could not se <

a yard in front of his nose He rat
swiftly but In a few minutes he be
gan to get scared for he had not
reached the house and he let out a
few more laps of speed And still he
did not reach the house Then he
was certainly frightened-

A very simple thing had happened-
The lightning had hit the chimney
and hall knocked off a brick and the
brick had fallen on tho crank handle
and had given It a turn which cranked
dp the engine mid the lightning had
at the save instant burled itself In
the storage battery filling it with
electricity so that It began to spark
regularly and explode the gasoline in
the cylinders and the house had
moved away from where it had been
The house had an excellent engine
and It was geared high It was
geared to run about 50 miles an hum
on the first speed

As soon as Pllgatli realized this he
doubled his speed for he was afraid
the house might meet with an acci-
dent He felt perfectly secure as to
the wheels for it is harder to punc-
ture millstones than rubber tires but
ho had an Inkling that a frame house
traveling at 50 miles an hour should
have sonic one at the steering wheel

As soon as tho rain slackened a bit
ho took a look around and he saw the
house about 12 miles out of the prai-
rie revolving In circles and he start-
ed for It with his tongue hanging out
but just before he reached it the house
took a now tack and started south
by west nt 50 miles an hour and in
two minutes It was out of sight over
Reynolds hill Pilgath said lie never
was so proud of anything in his life
as the way that autohouso took that
hill on first speed When he got to
time top of tho hill ho could only see-
n cloud of dust In the southwest
about 52 miles away Ho said that
cloud of dust assured him that the
storm had been merely local

Pllgnth wonts to announce that if
anyone finds a house running around
loose with a wife under tho bed in
the first bedroom nt the top of the
stairs to the left as you go up that
wife Is his Ho says any doubt on
the subject may bo removed by mal
Ing n sound like thunder Hummer
Ing on a tin waiter will do If at the
sound the wife backs so far under the
bed that she can only be reached with
a broom there need bu no doubt that
her name Is Arbutus Ann Gubb Tho
thither will please feed her until culled
for

Copyright 1000 by U G Chapman
n

Easy
George Washington never told a

Ho
Aw that was easy thoro wasnt-

no ball games them dnyst

It Is unworthy of n man to set him-
self

¬

n task and then give In whnn tho
brunt of tho battle Is upon him Tn
Is but ono way and that is forvvir

tit ins n


